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Abstract A condiment vegetable is a spice, sauce, or preparation that is added to food to impart a particular flavor
or to enhance its flavour, pickled or preserved foods and to complement dishes. Basil leaf (Ocimum gratissimum)
and Bitter Leaf (Vernonia Amygdalina) and are classified as a condiment vegetable. The objective of this study is to
compare bitter leaf (vernonia amygdalina) and basil leaf (ocimum gratissimum) condiment vegetable. Chemical
composition, phytochemical, mineral composition, energy value and functional properties of bitter leaf (Vernonia
Amygdalina) and basil leaf (Ocimum gratissimum were determined according to AOAC 2010 method. The results
revealed that Basil leaf (Ocimum gratissimum) and Bitter Leaf (Vernonia Amygdalina) phytochemical are below
minimal acceptable level, proximate composition composed of protein% 14.48, 44.86 moisture% 5.88, 5.66 fat%
6.34, 6.56 ash% 4.54, 4.38 fibre% 5.44, 6.88 CHO% 63.32,31.66 dry matter %94.12,94.34 content, mineral
composition Cu mg/100g, 0.770, 590, Mn mg/100g 4.62, 36.6, Zn mg/100g, 5.23, 8.09, Mg mg/100g,413,323, Fe
mg/100g,23.4, 18.03, Ca mg/100g, 4523,4005. K mg/100g, 5425, 975, and Na mg/100g49.8, 21respectively Energy
value had 1557.18, 2309.56 EnergykJ/100g respectively. In conclusion basil leaf (Ocimum gratissimum) and bitter
leaf (Vernonia Amygdalina) is flavour enhance condiment vegetable. When added to dish, it complements the dish.
has medicinal value, home available, has health benefits, chemical composition meet daily nutrient requirement
intake and mineral content is adequate to complement human diet and phytochemical present are below the minimal
and acceptable level.
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1. Introduction
Basil leaf (Ocimum gratissimum) and bitter leaf
(Vernonia Amygdalina) vegetable are very common
vegetable that is abundantly grown almost everywhere in
the country. Basil leaf (Ocimum gratissimum) and bitter
leaf (Vernonia Amygdalina) are classified as condiment
vegetable because of particular flavour, preservative
nature, taste, aroma and complement to the dishes [1].
Both vegetable condiments are homegrown shrub used
mainly as spices for cooking delicacies due to its unique
aromatic taste. Bitter leaf (Vernonia Amygdalina) is
popularly known as Ewuro amongst the Yoruba, Onugbu
by the Igbo and called shiwaka by the Hausa vegetables as
part of their daily diet have a reduced risk of many chronic
diseases [2]. Vegetables condiment dietaries are important
part of healthy eating, a source of many nutrients,
including mineral such as potassium, fiber, folate (folic

acid) and vitamins A, E and C. Vegetable like broccoli,
spinach, tomatoes bitter leave, basil leave and garlic
provide unique benefits, making them a super-food
vegetable [3]. Dietary fiber derived from vegetables helps
reduce blood cholesterol levels and may lower risk of
heart disease [4]. Vegetables contained folate (folic acid)
that helps the body form healthy red blood cells. Daily
intake of vegetable condiments for women of childbearing
age may become pregnant and those in the first trimester
of pregnancy need adequate folate to reduce the risk of
neural tube defects and spinal bifida during fetal
development [5]. Researchers have agreed that condiment
vegetables have several medicinal values that depend on
certain bioactive chemical substances and these bio active
chemical substances are believed to have physiological
impact on the human body [5]. Bitter leaf and basil leave
is one of the widely use as cooking condiment vegetables
in Africa and it can grow in any part of the world. These
vegetable condiments is highly medicinal and can be used
to prevent diseases as well as help to keep our body in
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good shape and health condition [6]. The important thing
this leaf does is to purify the blood, hence prevent
sickness [7,8]. The Vernonia Amygdalina juice reported
prevents malaria sickness due to the presence of natural
quinine. Bitter leave and basil reduces adverse health
conditions as breast cancer, type II diabetics, and decreased
bad (LDL) cholesterol by half. When experimental with
animals, they are found to be source of linolenic and
linoleic acid, people consuming vegetable condiments in
large quantities of linolenic and linoleic acid, previous
reported that they were at the lowest risk for
cardiovascular disease [10]. Hence it is our objective to
compare and study the condiment vegetables such as basil
leaf (ocimum gratissimum) and bitter leaf (vernonia
amygdalina).

fine powder and sieved with mesh of size 0.50mm

2.1. Chemical Analysis
Chemical analysis such as protein (nitrogen 6.25)
moisture, fat, crude fat, carbohydrate, and vitamin of the
diets were determined according to AOAC methodology [11].

2.2. Energy Value
Caloric value was calculated (kJ/100 g) using the equation:

Energy value
= ( 37 × fat ) + (17 × carbohydrate ) + (17 × protein ) .

2.3. Digestion of Sample of Food Sample
2.3.1. Reagents
Hydrochloric acid (6NHCL) 587ml of con HCL was
added to 400ml distilled water and was made up to one
liter with distilled water.
Digestion mixture: 500ml of perchloric acid (CHLO4)
was added to 1liter of nitric acid and then mixed
2.3.2. Procedure
0.5 of food sample was transferred into a 75ml
digestion tube. Five milliters of digestion mixture was
added swirled and placed in a fume cupboard digestion
was made for hours at 150°C.
These were removed from the digester cooler for 10
minutes then 3ml of 6NHCL was added to each tube.
These mixtures were digested for another 1.5 hours. These
were removed from the digester cooled and 30ml of
distilled was added to each tube. Each tube was stirred
vigorously using the vortex mixer.

Figure 1. Ocimum gratissimum

2.4. Mineral Analysis
The sample was analyzed for mineral contents using the
atomic absorption spectrophotometer

3. Results and Discussion

Figure 2. Vernonia Amygdalina

2. Materials and Method
The scent leaf and bitter leaf was obtained form home
garden and was sun dried at for 8 hours and grounded into

Table 1 reflected the proximate composition of basil leaf
(Ocimum gratissimum) and bitter Leaf (Vernonia Amygdalina
Basil leaf (Ocimum gratissimum) and Biter Leaf (Vernonia
Amygdalina) had proximate composition composed of
protein%, 14.48, 44.86 moisture%5.88, 5.66 fat%6.34,
6.56 ash%4.54, 4.38 fibre% 5.44, 6.88 CHO% 63.32,
31.66 dry matter% 94.12, 94.34 chemical composition
present meet daily nutrient requirement intake and mineral
content is suitable to complement human diet [4,12,13].

Table 1. Proximate composition of basil leaf (Ocimum gratissimum) and bitter Leaf (Vernonia Amygdalina (Key: A = Ocimum gratissimum)
Sample Code

Protein%

Moisture%

Fat%

Ash%

Fibre%

CHO%

Dry matter%

Ocimum gratissimum

14.48a±01

5.88a±07

6.34a±07

4.54a±1

5.44a00

63.32b±6

94.12a±07

Bitter leave Vernonia Amygdalina

44.86b±00

5.66a±7

6.56a±05

4.38a±01

6.88b±05

31.66a±6

94.34a±7

The data are mean ±SD values of three determinations with different superscript in a column are significantly different (P < 0.05).
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Table 2 has shown the phytochemical parameter of
basil ocimum gratissimum and bitter leave vernonia
Amygdalina. Phytin phosphorus (mg/g) for both Ocimum
gratissimum and Bitter leave Vernonia Amygdalina
ranged from 1.80-2.30 Saponin (%)3-5.64, Oxalate
content (mg/g et al ) ranged from 0.70-3.30, Tannic acid
(%) ranged from 5.88-8.72, Alkaloid (%) 2.56-6.45,
Flavonoid (%Oxalate content) ranged from 0.68-4.66 and
Polyphenol (%) ranged from 2.32-3.28. Phytin phosphorus,
Tannic acid, Saponin, Flavonoid, Polyphenol in Bitter
leave (Vernonia Amygdalina) is higher than Basil (Ocimum
gratissimum) but alkanoid in Basil (Ocimum gratissimum
is higher than Bitter leave (Vernonia Amygdalina), which
may be due to the attribute like bitterness taste natural
quinine content found in Bitter leave (Vernonia
Amygdalina) [4,10,14].
Table 3 revealed the mineral composition of basil
ocimum gratissimum and bitter leave vernonia amygdalina
mineral composition of basil leave ocimum gratissimum
and bitter leave Vernonia Amygdalina had Cu/mg100g,
0.770, 590, Mnmg/100g 4.62, 36.6, Zn mg/100g,5.23,
8.09, Mg mg/100g,413,323, Fe mg/100g,23.4, 18.03,
Ca mg/100g, 4523,4005, K, and Na, mg/100g, 5425, 975,
and 49.8, 21 respectively. Basil leave ocimum gratissimum
and bitter leave vernonia amygdalina could provide
adequate major and minor mineral element for human
consumption that meet daily recommended requirement
for human dietary [15,16]. Basil leaves ocimum
gratissimum has higher Ca,K and Na that have confirmed
earlier to lower blood pressure but bitter leave vernonia
amygdalina is higher in Mn and Zn. Confirmed early
report taken vegetable dietary may trigger potassium in
the diet and help to maintain healthy blood pressure.
Studies indicated that magnesium helps to stabilize blood
sugar levels by regulating insulin secretion from the
pancreas, lowers inflammation in the body. Vegetable
Diet rich in magnesium lowers one’s risk of developing
diabetes. Foods rich in magnesium are green leafy
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vegetables, Zinc present in vegetable helps to lower blood
sugar levels and improve cholesterol levels. People with
diabetes tend to excrete more zinc in their urine than in
their bloodstream [15].
Table 4 showed the functional properties and energy
level of Basil Ocimum gratissimum and Bitter leave
Vernonia Amygdalina. Bulk density of basil leave
Ocimum gratissimum and Bitter leave Vernonia
Amygdalina ranged from 2.63-3.20g/ml respectively. The
bulk density is a reflection of the load weight per volume
the sample can carry if allowed to rest directly on one
another is desirable for packing, since it allows determine
the weight to be contained in a limited volume. Basil
Ocimum gratissimum could occupy more space than Bitter
leave Vernonia Amygdalina [16,17].
Water Absorption Capacity of basil leaves ocimum
gratissimum and bitter leave vernonia Amygdalina ranged
from 2.30-4g/ml respectively. Bitter leave vernonia
Amygdalina had higher Water Absorption Capacity value
than basil leaves ocimum gratissimum which may be due
to the size and thickness of vernonia Amygdalina that may
require more water to form gel and higher protein content
present. Swelling Capacity of Basil leaves ocimum
gratissimum and bitter leave vernonia Amygdalina ranged
from 40-60% respectively. Bitter leave vernonia
Amygdalina had higher swelling capacity which may be
due to presence of soluble higher protein content. Gelation
power of Basil leaves ocimum gratissimum and Bitter
leave vernonia Amygdalina ranged 10-12 gelation power.
Bitter leave vernonia Amygdalina had higher basil leaves
ocimum gratissimum which may be due to presence of
soluble higher protein content [16,17].
Energy value of basil leaves ocimum gratissimum and
bitter leave vernonia amygdalina ranged from 1557.182309.56 respectively, Bitter leave vernonia Amygdalina
had higher basil leaves ocimum gratissimum could supply
enough nutrient for human cosumption and also the
presence of soluble higher protein content [16,17].

Table 2. Phytochemical parameter of basil ocimum gratissimum and bitter leave vernonia Amygdalina
Phytin phosphorus
(mg/g)

Oxalate content
(mg/g)

Tannic
acid (%)

Saponin
(%)

Alkaloid
(%)

Flavonoid
(%)

Polyphenol
(%)

Basil(Ocimum gratissimum)

1.80a±01

0.70a±03

5.88a±01

3.00a±03

6.45b±02

0.68a01

2.32a±01

Bitter leave (Vernonia Amygdalina)

2.30b±01

3.30b±00

8.72b±01

5.64b±01

2.56a±01

4.66b± 02

3.28b± 01

Sample Code

The data are mean ±SD values of three determinations with different superscript in a column are significantly different (P < 0.05).
Table 3. Mineral composition of Basil Ocimum gratissimum and Bitter leave Vernonia Amygdalina
Sample Code

Cu mg/100g

Mn mg/100g

Zn mg/100g

Mg mg/100g

Fe mg/100g

Ca mg/100g

k mg/100g

Na mg/100g

Basil leave Ocimum
gratissimum

0.770 a±00

4.62a ±00

5.23a ±0.5

413.6b ±02

23.4b ±1.9

4523b ±20

5425b ±77

49.8b ±2

Bitter leave Vernonia
Amygdalina

0.590a ±00

36.6b ±1.5

8.09 b±0.2

323.4a ±

18.03a ±0.4

4005a ±39

975a ±86

21a ±20

The data are mean ±SD values of three determinations with different superscript in a column are significantly different (P < 0.05).
Table 4. Functional Properties and energy level of Basil Ocimum gratissimum and Bitter leave Vernonia Amygdalina.
Sample Code

Bulk Density g/ml

Water Absorption Capacity

Swelling capacity%

EnergykJ/100 g

Gelation Capacity

Basil leave Ocimum gratissimum

3.20b

2.3a

40a

1557.18a

10.34a

Bitter leave Vernonia Amygdalina

2.63a

4b

60b

2309.56b

12.56b

The data are mean ±SD values of three determinations with different superscript in a column are significantly different (P < 0.05).
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4. Conclusion
Condiment vegetable such as basil ocimum gratissimum
and bitter leave vernonia amygdalina could give adequate
energy that meet daily requirement. Basil and bitter
Condiment vegetable acts as spice that could impart a
particular flavor that enhance its flavor, colour to food.
Condiment vegetables have unique better aromatic taste to
diet, easy access grown almost everywhere and has
medicinal for promoting health. Ocimum gratissimum and
bitter leave vernonia amygdalina supply mineral element
to the body. The mineral content such as potassium
available helps to maintain healthy blood pressure;
magnesium present helps to stabilize blood sugar levels by
regulating insulin that secret from the pancreas in turn
lowers inflammation in the body. People with diabetes
tend to have more zinc in their urine than in their
bloodstream which could be however replace by taken
Condiment vegetable Zinc present in vegetable will
however help to reduce blood sugar levels and improves
cholesterol levels.
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